
DARPO Reklame b.v. 

Bogo Bottle 500ML

Nairobi Bottle 400ML City Bottle 500ML

Without printable surface City Bottle Pris, London and Amsterdam , black and white 

The BOGO Bottle (Buy One, Give One) comes in a transparant and frosted version.
Choose from 8 di�erent colour caps and carrier rings. 
The maximun printable surface is 140 mm and the bottle can be printed  360

o

What you’re doing by buying a bottle?

By buying a Nairobi bottle you are contributing to a  
City Clean Up in developing countries. 

By buying a City Bottle you are contributing towards  

Buying a BOGO, means a child in a developing country  
also gets a bottle.

Enquiries and contact:

Prices are excluding postage and VAT. Please enquire for 
postage costs as these might vary per location. 

Lead Time printed bottles 10-12 working days after approval.  

Contact us for more information: 
verkoop@darpo.nl

The City Bottle is available in black and white . 
Choose from 8 di�erent colour carrier rings.
Add a colour to the letters and a logo on the back. 
Available cities: London,  Paris, Amsterdam en Rotterdam.

The Nairobi bottle is available in black and white. 
Choose from 8 di�erent colour carrier rings. 
The printable surface is 54 x 46 mm. 

Printed Embossed

All bottles:  v   are customisable   v   v   are BPA-free  v   are Made in Holland

Price per Bottle

BOGO

Q
ua

nt
ity

Nairobi City 1 colour*
screen print

2 colours*  
screen print

full colour (3+)**  
digital print 70 mm

full colour (3+)**  
digital print 70-140 mm 

Price List
Printing per Bottle

* Artwork costs screen print: € 60 per colour.   ** Artwork costs full colour digital: € 50. 

100 - 499  € 5,50  € 5,50  € 5,50  € 0,83  € 1,13  € 1,66  € 2,76

500 - 999  € 5,38  € 5,38  € 5,38  € 0,55  € 0,91  € 1,25  € 1,73

1000 - 2499  € 5,08  € 5,08  € 5,08  € 0,51  € 0,85  € 0,83  € 1,38

2500 - 4999  € 4,72  € 4,72  € 4,72  € 0,48  € 0,83  € 0,63  € 1,11

5000 - 9999     € 0,46  € 0,77  € 0,48  € 0,76  

10.000+            upon request                             upon request

Embossed Logo  

Every bottle can be  
produced with a  

personalised embossing, 
starting from 5000 pieces. 

Manufacturing time is 
approximately 8-10 weeks.  

Prices upon request


